The Faculty Development Initiative and The Medical Research Library of Brooklyn presents

The AV Summer Workshop Series:
Make your presentations successful by properly utilizing AV Services and Equipment

**Monday, July 18, 2011**
Using Smart/Whiteboards  Lecture Hall  
Location: Lucy Squire Rm EB-43E(Medical Research Library)

**Tuesday, July 19, 2011**
Controls and System Demos  
Location: Lecture Hall 2(Basic Science Building)

**Wednesday, July 20, 2011**
Small Group Rooms, LCD flat screen demos  
Location: Classroom 8C and 8I (Educational Building)

**Thursday, July 21, 2011**
Multimedia Demo  
Location: Auditorium (Educational Building)

**Friday, July 22, 2011**
Portable AV equipment set-up  
Location: ALRC Multipurpose Rm (Medical Research Library)

Morning Sessions  
10:30am-11am; 1pm-1:30pm

Afternoon Sessions  
11:30am-noon; 1:30pm-2pm

If you are interested in attending, please RSVP to: facultydevelopment@downstate.edu or call Angela Melton at 718-270-7420